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Oscar Wilda :Ieclures t IJoyd'a to-

morrow
¬

nlgfct.

Street cars all Hop nd'w "before going
over n railroad crowing.-

Tno

.

fair for tbo bencfltrf St. JotcphVi

hospital becins April 10th.

The grade of the street car trackon-
30lh street is being lowered.

Hut four putlentu , nil oonvalescont're
main at the smalt pox hoipltnl.

Proclamations concerning the aj
preaching city election knve been posted

The basement of Trinity cathedra
will be completed In itlme for canter Her

vices.

A social reception for ynung men on )

takes place nt the Y. M , C. A. rooms to-

night. .

President iDlllon , of the Union Fa-
clfic , leaves to-day 'for St. Joe , Kansa
City and other railroad points.

The North1Presbyterian church's DO'

edifice on Saundera street Is cncloflod an
will soon b 5 ready for occupancy-

.It
.

It proponed 'that on the abandon
mcnt of the small pox hospital U bo disln-
leotcd and turned.Into o city hospital ,
good idaa.

, County Olork Bnumer Saturday en-

gaged in making out the foe bills to tbo de-

puty eheriffrt employed during the strike
They swell up to a-considerable sum.

For two days there have been ni
overland passengers in from the west am
the local Pullman was light. A nnowolid-
on the Central (Pacific in the trouble.

There were four COACH of Slocumb in
police court Saturday '.Two of th
offenders were -committed for want o
funds to pay their fine and two were fircc
out of town.-

Mm.

.

. Din-roughs , who wandered from
homo Friday -night with her baby , wa
discovered Saturday at the residence o-

Dr. . Van Camp. She will be treated fo
aberration of mind.

I
President Barton , of the smelting

world , says that they have 1.75 men n
work Saturday , haying-taken backsucbT
the old force oa they desired , and refusing
to employ quite a number.-

A
.

little eon of Mr. Bird , residing on
Howard street, was suiously Injured Satur-
day night by being thrown from a horse
And dragged somedistance.' . The injuries
are considered dapgerous.-

Uecpge
.

Grooms , who WM among the
number Indicted for participating in th
trouble at the dump, in whiih Speoia
Policeman Armour won hurt'has been ar-

rested- And released on bail.
The street lamps are at last al

painted with the Ktroet names and num-
bers.

¬

. The work Isvery artistic and wag
done by C. .T. Emory, Kwj. , under a npe-

cial
-

contract with the city council-
.A

.

conference wan hold-in this city on
Saturday between Sidney Dillon , Thomas
L. Kimbali and General Manager Potter ,
of the O. , B & Q. , M to '.tho joint use o
the Union depot in Denver, lit la under-
stood that an Amicable arrangement vas
made ,

On jThursday morning Mr. Tuthlll
the superintend'Bt of the 8t , Joseph &

Western road , a branch of tholUnlon Pa-
ific running between St. Joseph anc-

Cirand Island , Nebraska, ditch f.not
every passenger and vevoral freight con
ductoru of that road

Tuesday evening public meeting wll-

be held at the Baptist church , under th
auspices of the Woman's -Christian Tern

V.
peranoe Union , to which the people ar

tall Invited. There will'bo' on address o
half an hour , followed b; singing and re

. citations. No admission ifee ,

The "International , " a hotel car for-

merly run on the North we item , pawet
through the city yesterday .on route t(

San Francisco , whither It ocs to brini
back Baron Strove, the lliusian mlnlste.-
to

.
the United State* , and party , whos

destination la Washington City.
General Manager Potter , General Su-

perlntendent Iloldrodge , of tthe Burlitip
ton tc Missouri , and General 4'ossengu
Agent ICustix , left on a upecfelirain Sat
nrday afternoon for a trip of Inspection

.over-the oroad , which (s now completei
( fifty mile * Into Colorado. They will h
( absent five-days.

The Central Pacific Hotel .car Califor-

tula , containing Mr , Daniel Cook of Sat
(Francisco , OM of Califomla'a iheavlus
capitalists and stock Jobbers , went wes
Saturday over tie U. P. attached io re-

ularitrain. . Hewaa Accampauied by hi
wife , .child , molheHnJaw and eor-
yanta , and la bound for homo [after an x-

ieiided eastern trip-

."A
.

well dreated AuJ good looking young
> nan who rfgUtered at "W. II. Deaibora ,
City ," put up at the Cuifield House a few

, night * ince and the haiee bulng crowdec
with guests as it always in , the ctran er
wan given the rouiq ruuilly ocii | Ied b)
Mr , Canfleld'g daughter , who was abeenl-
on tlmtniiht. On the following mornluK-
a little Havings lank with lea cuh ixuitent
wan missing , The drawers of the tnireiu
also had been rumggej and a tltvor hall
dollar taken from tliein , Nothing ; Ue had
be n disturbed nnd the entire amount
taken was email but the surprise i* that
ao genteel a looking man would do uuoh n-

tLintr , If he did not take the moiey he ai

will do well to rail and explain the fact
0n l dear away the suspicion ,

- J5* ri ;
*''i .j, . -j

A PEACEFUL SABBATH.

The Militia Offlcoro Vleit the
Government Corral and

the "Port

The Limit of the Military
Occupation Still a Ques-

tion
¬

of Doubt.

The Question of the Hour is
Treated from the Pulpit.

The Wcrklnfrmon Hold a Mooting :

at Koselor'a ToNight.-

flamp

.

A - day , in which cold east
rin4 and n chilling rain wore the

meet noticeable features , made ycstcr-

y
-

an uneventful day among the
various parties interested in the mili-

tary
¬

occupation of Omaha. The stars
mid stripes floated nbovo the old

church as they did nbovo the military
headquarters , the sentinels passed
their boats and the daily routine ol

camp lifo was unmarked by a single
exciting incident. It was noticeable
that there were fewer visitors than
on any preceding day and the usual
evening dross pnrado nnd concert wore
dispensed with. During the forenoon
the officers of the First regiment , N.-

N.
.

. O. , took carriages and drove to the
now corral , where thoSidncy troops are
in camp to pay their respects to the
regular oilicers. In the afternoon they
made a trip to the barracks. At both
places they wore treated in royally
hospitable style and wore greatly
pleased at their reception.

There are numerous rumors of the
early withdrawal of the troops and
militia , but an inquiry among nl
concerned docs not reveal any know !

odgoof the intention of the authorities
in the matter of raising the soigo.
Very few of thomilitia men have gone
homo , and these on account of sick-
ness

¬

only. A representative of each
company was sent homo for some
fresh supplies and articles for making
camp lifo moro comfortable , and they
have all returned ,

The workingmen hold no mooting
yesterday, the proposed evangelical
meeting at Jefferson square being
abandoned on account of the weather.
The workingmen will hold a moot
ing at Ketalor'a hall tonight.-

lionu
.

AlinEHTS.

Daniel 'O'lKoofo and John Quinn
wore arrested Friday after the re
lease of Walsh , Knight and Shannon
on bail. * They gave bonds and wore
liberated in a short time. The grant
jury is still grinding away , but the
bringing in of the tiiort indictments
indicates that they have probably gel
through with the investigation into
the "riot. "

FONDA KUOIT-

.Maj.
.

. W. A. Fonda , who is credited
by the union- with having turned
traitor and procured the indictments
found by the grand jury , loft for the
wast onthe noon train Friday.
That ho boa not gone far and intends
to return soon is proven by a private
telegram-sent his relatives in the east.
Ho probably-loft to escape a thrash ¬
ing at the hands of some ot the an-
gry

¬

laboring men which ho professed
to fear.

AT KESflLEIl's IlAtL.
There was a largo attendance at the

mooting in Kesslor's hall Friday.
President Walsh called the meeting

to order and in the course of an elo-
quent

¬

speech said though ho had nev-
er

¬

been in a prison before in his lifo ,
it was a proud thought to him that
the first night ho had spent there was
in behalf of the laboring man.

Ho strongly censured Maj. W. A.
Fonda's action with regard to the
cause and pointed out that ho had got

japer stating that ho was never n-

jor agitator and was never engaged
in the riot , and this ho got in ex-
change

¬

for the letter ho wrote Mayor
Boyd informing him of the disturb-
ance

¬

that was to take place on that
memorable Wednesday. Ho eaid
Maj , Fonda had jumped the town and
the place -was wolf rid of such i
worthless ocamp. [Loud applause. ]

A vmruAi , TRiDum-
.In

.

spite ot all this, they had virtu-
ally triumphed in their demand.
James Stevenson had written throe
notices to the effect that ho would pay
the men $170 , but the B. & M. had
told him to wait a bit and the strikers
would cave in Ho urged them every
way if they would only stand firm.
But they must-not listen to abitration-
now. . They had again and again offer-
ed this but had boon repeatedly ro
fused , now they must stand firm to
their principles and they would
achieve a victory.

They had plenty of money in thetreasury and moro was coming in
every day and ho strongly advised
them to hold out :for a year if nocos-
sary. .

JOUN'QUlN'

made a very effective speech , in thecourse of which ho.said ho was almost
.ashamed to appear before them , Ho
thought ho could very well say with
the Apostle Paul , "Yet I would you
wore all as I am now except these
bonds. " The apostle had boon put in
bonds because ho stood up to testify
to the truth , and it was the-oaia wit !
many others.

JAUKH KM10I1T
made a few sensible remarks in which
ho urged thorn to remain united ; un
divided they had no strength but col.
leotivoly they could accomplish oveiy-thing.

-
. Ho believed in running the

movement into politics The ballot
box was their only remedy.

The mayor had said they had seized
the occasion of the funeral of George
Armstrong as a pretext for a proces-
sion.

¬

. (A voice in the crowd , "I hope
the mayor will turn into u horse. ")
If Armstron had died in a naturalway there would have been no do-
moiutratioii

-
, but that demonstration

was hold to show the citizens their
sympathy for ono who had died in the
cause.

DAN O'KKBPK-

in a short addrenssaid ho was ashamed
ho hud left a monarchical government ,

government which was regarded as
; ho most oppressive under the sun ,
but there wa less liberty in some re-
spects

¬

in the United State* than in

England. Ho felt no bad only done
tis duty , and ho "had nothing to fear ,

The mayor nnd sheriff nnd others
md been trying to intimidate them ,
but they must not bo intimidated ,

Speeches wore made by quite a
number of young men , nnd the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution was presented by
Chairman Knight and unanimously
adopted :

Whereas , The proprietor of the
Atneaican house has demonstrated a-

lack of friendliness with our move-
ment

¬

; therefore
Resolved , That all members of this

union learo there ns soon as expdiont ,

and find other boardifig places.-

OTHF.M

.

STILL FIRM-

.At
.

the dump Saturday every-
thing was quiet , The soldiers wore
gathered in squads and the dangerous
looking pickets promenading their
BaTcrnl boaU. The free passage ol
people to and from the works was evi-
dently

¬

not interfered with , as people
wore passing over all parts of the
grounds without molestation.

The appearance of the camp has
changed somewhat in the last few
days ; the picket fence around the old
school house has been removed and in
the rear n blast was being put in the
level of the abrupt bluff so that the
scrapers can work nt that point.

About twenty-four men including
drivers wore at work Saturday
but several quit at noon as they had
secured bettor situations nt n bettor
figure ; twelve teams wore employed
in scraping away the dirt from the
steam shovol. Moro men and teams
will bo put on to-day , and the work
vjll bo pushed forward to completion ,

without reference to the Labor union.-
So

.
say those who pretend to know.-

OOMINO

.

TO T1IK KEONT.

These contributions to the fund in
the hands of the Omaha protective la-

bor
¬

union , have been received from
the workingmen of the U , P shops
cabinet makers , 79.50 ; painters
10.25 ; building department , §20.50
old car shops , 78.60 ; Lincoln steel
57.55 ; Plain, door , gang , 19.50
lumber yard , 4475. Total , 34705.

THE flOLDEM AGE-

.At
.

the Unitarian chapel the pastor ,
Rev. W. . Copeland , delivered a
forcible and eloquent address , which
was most attentively listened to by a
fair audience. Among those prcsonl
were several heavy contractors anc
labor employers , and also four or five
of the most prominent m embers ol
the Protective labor union. The
preacher spoke almost entirely extem-
poraneously

¬

, although ho had before
mm a carefully prepared and very able
manuscript sermon. His subject was ,
"Tho Nuw Society , or Golden Ago. '
In beginning ho said :

The nations look back to some re-
mote

¬

period in the past , as the golden
ago, when men lived , peaceful am
happy lives , in full communion with
the gods , and in possession of powers
long since lost. There wore no wars ,
no poverty , no crime. Men wore ii-

paradise. . ' This heavenly condition
was forfeited by their disobedience ,
and they were compelled over after tc-

suffor. . There was an Eden away back
in the twilight of time , whether
in Asia , Africa , Europe or Amer-
ica

¬

, I know not ;, but somewhere ,
ana in that Eden there was peace ,
prosperity and happiness. There wat
sometime in the remote past a golder
ago , when humanity was yet well anc
strong , with all the vigor of youth ,

when there was'nn abundance for all ,
obtained with but slight labor , when
men were in close communication
with heaven. Every tribe and every
race has a tradition of such an ago ,
from which they have passed into
even harder and closer times. I do
not think that the being compelled to
earn one's broad by the sweat of one's
brow was any great hardship to bo
complained of , for man is tho-bettor
for such work : but the living and
working among briars and thistle and
thorns rendered lito hard , and that
had boon the sad fate of humanity for
many hundreds , if not thousands of-

years. .

All primitive peoples are far hap-
pier than their descendants. They are
loss civilized and poorer. Still they
wore delivered from that fierce com-
petition

¬

which pushes men in modern
times to exertion beyond their
strength. No ono reached a high
level There wore food and clothing
for all , and no anxiety about to-

morrow.
¬

. There was an unselfishness
unknown in modern times. No ono
has any inducement to rob , and
crimes growing out of attempts to rob
are rare. There is a peace and se-
curity

¬

, never known after the bulk ol
wealth has passed into the hands of
private individuals , instead of beina
hold in common. This peace could
have but one explanation , and that
the grim demon , competition , had not
come to excite men. Com-
petition

¬

destroys co-operation , else
there would have been no awakening
from general stagnation. Oompoi( :
tion , which at first helped man and
aroused him , has infested society with
all evil class distinctions and the
jealousies aroused by thorn. r

This golden ago conceived much ol
its fabled glory from its peculiar Hocial
condition and this was a communiutio-
form. . It is remarkable that the great
religious teachers have insisted on-
man's return to co-operation and com ¬

munism. The kingdom of heaven ,
which Jesus commends is nothing
moro or loss than a commune. When
wo study the history of religion and
note its revivals and decadences wo
notice that accompanying the religious
movement is a Hooial movement.
Each wave of impulse toward personal
holiness has been followed by a wave
of impulse to social jus'ico. Ger-
man

¬

pietism , probably the sweetest
typo of upiritual lifo produced by
modern Christianity , has tended to-
ward

¬

socialism , and our American
communistic societies have boon chief ¬

ly the work of literal disciples of the
Nazarone. In America , each wave of
revivalism has been followed by a
wave of socialism. After Nottloton ,
in 1817 , came Robert Owen , in 1824 ;

after Finnoy , in 1833 , came the Fon-
sioritp

-

enthusiasm in 1842. After the
practical Moody has como the prac-
tical co-oDorativo efforts now being
made.

The prophets and bards of all ages
have expected nnd portrayed a golden
ago, when the lion and the lamb
should Jio down together. This may
not bo literal , but surely when capital
and labor como to work together in-
x>ace the prophecy will have boon

fulfilled. Many laugh at those
dreams , and insist that socialism
would begot anarchy , But every at .

dent of sociology knovrs that humanity
moves like the pendulum ; that the
race hns swunfl very far out on the
oido of competition until much evil
has accumulated , Now it must swing
the other way Plato saw the vision
of the golden ago , and many of the
souls of earth's noblest thinkers have
been cheered by the same vision ,

when , turning from the shadows lying
heavily upon the world , they hayo
caught sight of the city of God com-
ing

¬

down out of heaven Utopia , no-
whor0

-

yet on earth in outward form ,
but in spirit so long soon nnd striven
for , that a renrranBomont of the old
elements may make it now hero.
Many hints would load us to believe
that the time is approaching. Labor
is learning that m union there is-

strength. . Small savings thrown to-
Bother , co-operative stores , manufac-
tunes , building societies , and cooper-
ative

¬

banks are making an appearance
in the cast and ought to bo found m
every town as largo as ours ,

Co-nperation is the strength of civ-

illzation.
-

. It is being applied to nprri-
culture in this state. It is by this
that the farm o-s are uniting to occupy
nnd utilize the broad lands opened
before them. The current is setting
strongly toward cooperation in nil
things. It is not to bo supposed that
all are not to bo on an equal basis of-

property. . But I dp look for n corn-
common property which shall make less
the grfat difference between the rich
and poor. In the golden ago this
will bo possible. Brain and hand
must work together.-

A
.

great deal of nonsense hns been
talked in Omaha durine the past two
weeks on both sidcs But ono thing
is certain. Arbitration must rule in-

stead
¬

of violence , and compromise in-

stead
¬

of war should bo the resort.
Arbitration is the only method of
solving labor difficulties , and the
In boring men of England have learned
this. Disputed questions can only bo
settled in this way. Another thing :

Select wise leaden for labor move ¬

ments. Every man able and willing
to work is entitled to enough to secure
the necessities of lifo and a little
moro.Toward this end should bo-

thn tendency. Dishonest and lazy
labor should bo discouraged ,
for it compels honest , labor to
commit great wrongs. Co-operation
will soon place labor whore it can de-
mand

¬

peaceful arbitration and get it.-

Go
.

slow ! Bo content with gaining a
little now. Nature works qlowly in
her great changes. Lot us bo willing
to sacrifice ourselves for our children.
The noblest martyrs are those who
live as sacrifices , instead of dying as-

such. .
The great trouble of the times exists

in the impatience of labor. Nor is it-

to bo wmdored at. But a great
cl.aneo cannot como at once. It takes
ages to accomplish great social revo-
lutions.

¬

. Much has thus far been said
ti the w.orkingmon , because they are
the ones dissatisfied. Competition
suits the employer. Ho wants no
change , But he must remember that
competition must inevitably yield to-

cooperation , and it will depend upon
him whnthor this change como gradu-
ally

-

or in some grand convulsion. I*.

can come as the poft creeping and
gentle dawn , or as the bursting vol-
cano.

¬

.

The reading of the signs of the
times tells mo that the golden ago is-

coming. . God grant that it may be-
like the gentle spring , not with some
mighty convulsion. It should bo the
earnest purpose of all to guide this
stream into smooth channels. Lot-
us come together when we are cool
and think what is best to bo done , in
order to unitje capital and labor to-
gether

¬

harmoniously. By a kindly
hearing together by the best men on
both sides wo can como to an agree-
ment , Workingmen should remem-
ber

¬

these two great principles which
should , inaugurate the golden ago
Kindly agitation and co-operation.

THE IlEV. JOHN WILUAMS.-
IAt St. Barnabua church last night

the rector, Rov. John Williams ,
preached on "Tho Causa of and Rem-
edy

¬

for Strikes. " In opening ho stated
that there wore two errors into which
clercymen wore liable to fall , in re-

gard
¬

to this subject ; ono waa , making
it a sensational matter and attempting
to gain notoriety by preaching m a
popular vein , whether the subject
properly belonged to them for discus-
sion or not ; the other , that of care-
fully

¬

avoiding the whole matter , on
the ground that thor may offend some-
one and that as a clergyman ho has
nothing directly to do with public af-

fairs.
¬

.
Both are equally responsible who

are in power. Lot corporate and pri-
vate employers remember thic ; lot
the the universal brotherhood as
Christ has taught it bo recognized
and acted upon by those in position ,
and you will have a surer guarantee
against mob violence and discords than
can bo secured by cannons and bayc
nets , and lot both capital nnd labor
act upon the principle of common
benefit and also upon the higher
ground of Christian principle , and
teach the obligation they owe each
other, which are justice, faithfulness ,
and brotherhood.

And while ho would cnrorullyconsd-
or

!

all questions between man and mnn-
ho thinks that the sympathy of all
should bo with the oppressed , with
the many men who should have their
children fed and clothed and educated
rather than with the man who would
add largely to what was already a-

competence. . He spoke very pathet-
ically of the condition of thu homo of
the poor man when misfortune , sick-
ness or death enters and deprives
him of the chance or ability to labor-
er adds to his expense a doctor or un-

dertaker's
¬

bill , and thought that every
thoughtful , generous man would agree
with him that it would bo bettor for
society at largo if working people wore
paid generous wages.

Well paid labor will insure social
order and stability , while half-starved
unpaid labor will always be a mine
ready to bo exploded whenever chance
or some reckless demagogue applies
the spark , and will bo ripe for rovolu-
tioifor

-

riot or disorder if Bomo reck-
less

-

leader appears to urge them on-

ard.
-

. They will bo ready to listen to-

ny glib-tongued and sympathizing
orator who urges thorn to any socialis-
tic or communistic movement that
may appear to bo to their advantage ,

In times of
* public hardships they

are ripe for any mischief , and under
the leadership of bad men , honest
men can bo converted into a howling
mob , fierce and desperate as the howl *

ng Ugora of the juogle , and there is-

no couwo loft but an appeal to armi-

JPt"

tor the the prediction of social order
and public safety.

Labor and capital ought to be-

Friends , not enemies , as they are mu-
tually

¬

and equally dependent upon
each other , and the safety and value
of each depends upon the friendship
and good will of the other.

Instead of this , there is distrust nnd-
emnity , and what is the cause ? It is
the inherent solGshncss of human na-
ture

¬

, nnd pervades especially the
wealthiest classes ,

Every man or combination of men
have a right , to strike for higher
wages , but ho or they have no right
to prevent any other man from work-
ing

¬

for whatever wages ho may
choose , ns that right is the foundation
of all law and social order.

The trouble with strikes is that
they often develop into riots or or-
ganize

¬

mobs , and destroy lifo or-
property. . It is the duty of laboring
men to organize unions , nnd combine
to protect themselves from the grasp ¬

ing selfishness of capital , nnd to unite
to a man for making just nnd reason-
able

¬

domnndsfor labor. If they stand-
by each other they nro auro to bo the
gai'iors and to establish n reasonable
compensation for thotr services ; but if
they will not stand and work together
some will always bo found to work for
less , nnd in such cases labor unions
are powerless to enforce their de-

mands.
¬

.

Selfish capital will cut down the
price of labor to the lowest possible
figure when times are close and hard ,
but will always ruiso it again when
times got better and provisions and
other necessaries of lifo are higher ,
unless the stand is taken by the
workingmen to enforce their just de ¬

mands.-
As

.

n matter of natural consequence
the cities will become moro densely
populated and the country moro
thickly settled , and in this ratio will
poverty become prevalent , and the
unemployed will look with hostile
eyes on the hoarded wealth which
they have helped its ownorn to accu-
mulate

¬

without having received a just
rpcomponso for their share in produc-
tion.

¬

. Then if wo do not have a dis-
ciplined

¬

force in every great center of
population to maintain law nnd order
with n strong hand , the iron ago of
American freedom will como , and with
it the test of republican institutions ,
and the only remedy , the only means
of averting this conflict , is by culti-
vating

¬

the friendship which should
exist between capital and labor with
the aid of honest'earnest Christianity.

When men resort to mob violence
nnd riot and disorder the law and the
public safety must bo preserved'at a'l'
hazards , and it is only merciful , not
cruel , as otherwise wo would all go
down in ono common ruin ; but the
fault should bo placed where it be-

long
¬

? , and I would hold the men whoso
hard , cruel meanness had maddened
the crowd of well-meaning men.

BOUND TO WIN-

A

-

i
Mew Contestant for Favor in the

Omana Business World

For several days past unusual ac-

tivity
¬

has boon noticed about the
storo-room No. 1110 , , Farnam street ,
in Lytle'a new block. Boxes , bales
and packages were unloaded on the
sidewalk by the carload and trans-
ferred

¬

to the inside , where a full
force was encaged in filling the shelves
and loading counters with a stock of
rich dress goods , .notions , ladies' and
children's shoes , otc.

Inquiry developed the fact that Mr.-

Goo.
.

. P. Brown , formerly of Colorado ,
has come to Omaha to open up a fint-
c as dry goods store , and he has now
got things in fair nhapo, so that ho
will hold his grand opening on Tues-
day evening next.-

A
.

casual examination of the stock
showed it to bo remarkably fine, well
select ed , and shows great taste on the
part of the proprietor. As this is the
only dry goods storofor blocks around ,
and is in a central and thickly settled
location , it is bound to win patrons
from the start. We advise the ladies
not to fail to bo present Tuesday
night at the grand opening.

THE GRAND ARMY.

The List of New Posts and the Rapid
Growth of the Ordor.

The work of organizing posts of the
Grand Army of the Republic through-
out

¬

Nebraska goes on actively and
this stale probably can show up a-

bettor working force and moro live
posts than any of twice the size in
the Union.-

On
.

Monday night post No. 90 will
bo organized at Wchoo , to bo follow-

ed

¬

in a few days by the organization
of No. 91 at Eight Mile Grove. No.
02 will go into commission on the 20th-
at Mmdon.

Applications nro in for charters
which if granted will swell the num-
ber

¬

of posts in this state to over ono
hundred.-

Gun.
.

. Merrill , the national com-

mander
¬

of the G. A. R , will return
from the west on the Denver train
Wednesday morning and proceed to-

Leavenworth , rotuniing to Lincoln in
time for the reception to be tendered
him us noticed yesterday.

Card of Thankt. '
I wish to return my sincere thanks

to my ninny friends for their kindness
shown mo in my recent bereavement ,

especially to those who acted as pall-

bearers

¬

, Messrs. Goodell , Mullen ,

Rudgoaud Sevey ; also to Mr. George
Howser , secretary T , M. 0 , A-

.Mns.

.

. E. Buiicir-

.A

.

Good Homewife-
A coou housewife , when she is

giving her house its spring renovating ,

should boar in that the dear inmntea-
of her house are moro procioua than
many houeus , and that their systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood ,
roaulnting the stomach and bowels to
prevent und euro the diseases urisinu
from spring malaria and miasma , and
she must know that there is nothing
that will do it so perfectly nnd sorely
as Hop Bitters , the purest and best
of medicines. [Concord (N. H. )

Patriot. ml7d2w

Smoke the "famous Little Builder
cigar'1 at the Headquarters cigar store ,

1008 Farnam streoi

A CARD-
.I

.

wish to inform the citizens of
Omaha that the lathers of this city are
not on n strike as has been erroneous ,

ly supposed. About two weeks ago
they organized n union nnd nskrd the
masons to give them three cents per
yard for lathing which they readily
and cheerfully did , nnd which is grate-
fully

¬

appreciated by the lathers.-
D.

.

. E. BURNETT ,
President 0. L. U-

.eiDe

.

Meyer'-

sCATARRH
CURE.T-

he
.

Only Known Real Cure.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONt .

MONEY TO LOAM Call at Law Utnce ot D.
L. Thomas Room 8 Crelzhton Block.

WA "AI 8 per "nt'D'$250,000 In sums.of 82,600 actl-
aretclaasupwards , for S to S years , on city and

farm property. Bums lut ESTATS and LOAN
AOKKCT , 16th and UourUs 8t-

terest

.

HELP WANTED-

.XTTANTED

.

A Rood shocmaKcrwho can make
YY seooi or pegged bojts. 1'. A. I'ctcrsoii.

4822-

1W ANT'D Sltuitlonb ; a steady , Industrious
im at coachman In a iiltato family ; will

make hln self generally useful ; Scandanav an ; 11-

monthi In this country. Address 8. A. V. , Ilsi-
Office. . 477-20 _

WANTED Lnt furnished r-om with board
family for the wife of a commer-

cial travel r, cooimencing'Aprll 1st to 16th Kef-
cr ncos exchanged. Send location an-l terms to-
P.. O. Box 403. 478-18-lt'

WANTED To rent an Improved farm notr
. Address , COS J3th. 460-23 *

W A god elrl Immediately , ono
that can cook , at No. 415 N. 20111 St. , bet.

CtlcJgo and CASI* . 435-20

WANTED A peed cook. Mono other need
, at 690 IRth btreet. 463-18 *

W'ACTED A female took at 1007 Farnam-
stroeK 467-21 *

, with a few hundred
IT dollars lor a tcry good manufacturlni ;

business ; 30 to 60 per cent prout Address U.
200. 40918-

TTTANTED Good pastry and meat cook
YY at the Niagara house , Tenth street , be-

tween
¬

Faruamand Douglas. Apply Imme¬
diately. 464 31 *

"VT7"ANTED Good dining room girl at No.
YY 21t 14th street , between Capitol avenue

and Davenport street. 403 18'
A rapid and accurate shorthardWANTED desires situation , flood p nman

and understands leacral oQlco worn. Addr.sg-
StcnoR , BKK office. 448-42 *

A first clara laundress at the St.WANTED hotel. Uood wages and steady
employment. 434t-

f.W

.

'ANTED A good ft'elstant xardcnrr. H-

.KuUitzo.
.

. 443 21VS

TrANTED.Firstcla8s birber immedhtely ;
YV hlzhistwajespald. J , J. Good , 32 Pearl

street , Conn II Bluff* . t-

fW ANTED Hoarders at tnc GarQeld hooso ,
. W. corner 14th and Jackinn Sto.

414 tf

WANTED Uoou Rirl. At ly at IWii North
. MIW. J. M. COUNSMAN-

308tf

"TT7"ANTKD A gOuu gin icr general house-
YY

-
work , also a nurse Rlrl , northwest cur-

ncr 23d and Butt street ). 353-tf

WANTED To coed harness makers ; steady
K. STACH , York , Neft. 28 Ima *

WANTED Funding bridge and school bonds.
Clark , BeUevne. Sdtf-

TTTANTED 4 children as boarders In a select
YY school , at 10th and California St. L. B.

LOOMI8. 767-U

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

. . TO KENT At 2030 St.I? Mar> ' Avenue. 480M-

T7KU RGNT-Furnlibcd rooms at 619 19th St. ,
J; between California and Webster streets.478tf

TJTOK RENT Forty acres of land.to rent , three
JC miles from court house , litll & Amc , 1606
Farnam. 475 24-

77OR RENT Kbbcs' beer lull and fixtures on
_T Cumlnir (street. Inquire on premises.

473-21 *

RENT A furnUbed front room at 309FOR street , between 10th and 17th.-
T654

.
20'-

1710R

'

RENT Nice largo fumUhod south frontFOR , 1604 Farnhoin , aliOYe 19th 377-18 *

hENT Ne * Cottnge , BX rooms , 2(2FOR corner 26th and Pru on port
stro ts. 418-81" .

| RE.NT N. h. 1 , ttc. U , T. 16 , It. 11 , un-
1

-
? Improved Dauglas county land. Ii mllei

from R. R. station. Inquire at 2118 Davenport
street. 423t-

fEOH

RENT Ono front room , furnished ; a-
tJ? 813 N. 17th St. , east side , bet. Davenport
and Chicago. A. Uospe. 898-tf

RKNT 805 to $70 per month ; large two-
story new brick l.oube with I arn , wash and

coal house , water and all modern Improvements.-
Kcady

.
March 2utb. M. Toft d. E. Cor. 12th

and Farnham. 4041-

8FORREST Nicely furnished room. Apply at
ot. 218tf-

170R BEET sloro room in brick building , N.-

JL1
.-

a corner 16th and Cumlnff. 0. F Good-
man , 1110 Fornnam St. 203t-

fu
"

E11I8 rents hou e , loW , farms , stores ,

J> rooms etc. Offices 16th and DouglM Sta.-

T71OU

.

ItKNT House on Uneruun miua ,
JJ rooms , with iUU A | ply to N. W Me-
rill. . 307 S. 12th Bt. S07-U

[ion KENT Furniiouu uou .oom , N. K. cor.
Oth and Jackson. 62-tf

?1On tthMT llousu of Hght rooiua , Kiuuiro
b J. Pblpos Itoe , 1612 B.-Flfth St. 077t-

fF RENT S lurnuhed room" over M J
chant *' Kxcbanrc.N. K. cor. lo'b tn l Dodj

KENT Nicely fnrnliihed rooms with 01
without board. Unatonable prices. 2018

f'aKt. "*0 tf

fOR SALE

170 U HALE Freih milk goat , Intju re at * ra
JL11 ga house , Ft. Omana. 471 20 *

fOR SALE Five ax-res of land on raunde s
L' St net , with fine res denc , bam and other

Improvements. Price 92,600 ; terms eaty.-

47Mf
.

W. R. Bart itt , Heal tstate Agent.-

TTOOU

.

8ALK A turlor pool table at Uoorge
Jj Anderwu'd tobacco s er , No. 318 Tenth

TTIOU SAL& Horses at auction. A let of-

JU younjr Norman Clydesdale Stalllpni , the
best ever offered In the west at the Brick Barn ,
opposite the Ogden Home. Council Bluffs , Tbur -

day , March SSI. Terms of sale , eight monthi
time with approved security without Interest If
paid nbentfuv , fho per cent , oft for ca h-

.m84t
.

* V. II. BEELY.

UB3IDENCE LOT8100 eith ,
BEAUTIFUL 96 per tnopth. CEMId , agent ,
16th and Douglas Sts.

$7 , ,
inuli'pcd Koundrj ami Muchlua ( hop In a live ,
growlit! town , for st'e , tacmHeed becau-e
owner * are going Info manufuttulrg further
wot. Splendid job trad already wtibllehed.-
Ternia

.
easy. Title cltar. Rare barnaln. Don't

mist It. Apply Immediately to UEMId , 16th and
Douglassls. 432J8.
l.foK BAUK-My re-idonco at boid of StI
| <

, with lot 66 by 13i Price ,
Win.McCandlsh. 46' 28.

BALK A new house and lot , 2Mli andFOR Bt. Intiulre to A. Bouman , 26th
and Karoham kts , 41S-lm >

8A' E Horse and buggr. Inquire Mr *.FOR , Green Tte House , 41K-20

HALE A I'Uoo (tf ocUrei ), in excellent
' ; , laqulie at thUoffice ,

i 10

LE FlTeaereufU-J , 2-ftory frameESRS e, barn 2 wells u.id otner Improve-
ments

¬

, east side of Saundtrs strwt , near Fort
Omaha. Call at this office. 40Itl-

tnOR SAL E Hou o with clath ro ,s , cdlar ,
_P cl t tn and well , two full lots. Bert bar-

a'n
-

In Omaha. Only JI.70' . W. U. RoNrtson-
No. . 1447 Pth and Hickory 8t . 4ft' i *_

SALE Urge hous * , 2 lot *, OBilSZ eachFOR 8th and DorcM , rear C. F. Good
man's residence. Oco FulKna *; . 353-24 *

TTlOR bALE House and rncr lot, cheap
M Price , 1000.00 cash or tl'.OO.Ol on time.-

McCAOUK
.

, Opp. Post Office. 299tf-

1710R SALE House with 0 rooms , barn and
I1 .ong lease of lot. on 16th Ht , bet. Burt and
"ebilcr. Inquire at Kdhnlm ti Erlckson's.

866 tf-

KMI8) se'ils house *, lots , farms an * ' " '
) Office , 16th and Douglas Bit ,

OR BALK C r load of fat blacker mulctF broke. Apply of J. W. bklnner , Coin la,
829-lroo *

SALE 32 residence lota on and near 16U>

FOR I rice , fsM to 8JM each. Terms
e r. McCAQUK , Acnt , Opp. Post Office.

300 tf-

T710R 8ALK At Hall I teed mill , near Military
JU Bridge , 75 ton of No. 1 b Icd hay. Will be
delivered to any part of the city Als.i ground
feed t the lowc&t with price.V. . H. McCOY ,

233-lm'

FOR SALE nicycle , 48-Inch Standard Ooluro-
. Apply Union Elevator. 203-U

FOR SALE A No , 1 tf&ti of heavy draft
. Ennulro ot 0. T. PauUen. at Peter

Uoos' . Otll-tt

SALK-House and full lot In good loca.-
D

.
_ tlon , cheap. Price , 1260. Easy terms.
McCAOUK , Opp. post (.fllco. IBt-

fTOR BALK Drst bulMIng lot In dhlnn'i ad
JJ dltion. 142 feet cast front by 120 feet -Ifth.|MoOAQUK , Opp post office. 14 U-

T710II SALH 2 nice counters and 2 silver plated
X1 fh'.w cades , at Oco. 11. Pctoraou'8,801 South
10th St. 74Mf-
ITtOU HAljfc or will vxcha r? tor Umaba pru.J? | Ipcrlv , an Improved dec on if land adjoin-

ing
¬

station on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM , 141 J
FarnhamSt. , Omaha. 720 Bmr-

T710R SALE A peed Mvon-ycar-old horse
JD Warranted to drive single or double. KoJ
qulro ol George Cantleld , Canflold house.

" novlfi-t (
I.UBUtUL-ANEUUo.

OUSTRxyKU-From Oeo. Fitchett ,Sl'i.LKX t-t. Mary avenue and Convent street,
a setter pup about 8 months old , white m xcd
liver colored eirr. When lost hud collar with
ownei's nrmo on Any one returning same to
above address will be suitably reaidcd

481-20'

S colts : lint seen In Omaha ; One
yetrs , bay , face and one hind foot white

weighs about 760 ; ono 2 years , bay , star , and one
hlnu foot white , weighs about 7Su ; ono last sum-
mer cMr , gorr 1 , white f co , very ( malt. 11.fo-
rmation of them will be rewarded ihon at IIo-
man's

-
Llvtnr stable, Omiha , or to Valley Neb. ,

47W2twSt E. Co ''lea.

WANTED Situation u tx per , by a
, 21 ycus old who gpoiki

German a d English. Is a very good penman
and hook-keeper ; was engaged in tcn-hn! rln an-
oastcrj bivincsjcollege ; can give be t if refer
ences. Also ayoun ? tnui 17 yeirs old , who it-
a student of the Davenport business College ,
will go to work In Omaha. Address F. O. , 004-
W. . Fourth street , Davetip5r- , Iowa 4B6 X4 *

Off A Soft maple irces I t sale , 10 I. lit
feethign , ono mile west of Fort

Oman *. Address W. 0. Ainswortb , Omaha Neb.
470-1 *

A A Poundt otcho'co country butter for sale8 cheap ; also fresh milk cicry dky at-
Deal's Grocery ttoro , corner 10th and Dodge.

474 Imo *

wl hur ha"-
tPO."w' I taollehed bu-lnces , paying 41 per

cent. Fur further nformatlon apply or addroas-
W. . C. It. Allen , 1110 Farnim street. Omaha , Neb.

417t-
f.mo

.
UUTCHKUSANU BrOCKMtN My cattle

L snaloi are ogaln In perfect order. Call on-
Mr. . Vai Oman at stock 3 aids , 101 h St. , bet.
Capitol avenue and art 8 *. Plenty of-
jarJ rocin and stibllug. tlrl gl.t straw In ' ''ale-
orbsdtlcks. . K liSTAlll'OOK.

426U-

CJONETMING OMAHA Dr. Cra-
wO

-
ford of Cleveland 0. , the old popular and

skillful manufacturer of artificial limbs of the
latent Improved plans , ties opened a branch
mechanical cur cry Institute a' No. 100 South
14th street. Omaha , Neb. , where ho is piepired-
to furnish linitso'' every de c iptlon. Holetona
and supporters tor paralyzed and deformed
limbs , trusses , shoulder , brac'8 and supporter!
for ft milo weakness , ttc. 109 South llth St. ,
Omaha , Neb. J. 8. CRAWFORD-

.41UIdtwlt
.

* I'roprlo'.or.
4 , it 1IKWMIU Lost , certificate do oalt on3> Ml First National Bank of Omaha , In the
neighborhood of 10th ud Caatl-ar Sis. , Koch's
Beer Oar en , South Omaha. The above reward
will be pa d at Kln-t National Bank and no ques
tions anked. Payment has been stopped.

896-13 * EDWARD HAGUE
T> HICK FUU bALti T. Murray.
_D 119-tf

PIANO AMI ) OHUAN Instruction by Miss E
. H.20th St. . below Pierce. 91tf-

TT1URNISHE0 BOOMS FDR RENT S. W.Cor. '
JD 19th and Davenport fct. 996U-

ijiu iu nu uujud Wlttiln three blocks otJ pOBtoffice. Inquire at 1519 920tt-

"PORTRAITS IN OKA VON Vastile and 0
JL i lso decorative painting. JI113. D. R
WARDNEU. room 1 , Jacob's Block. 542-t

BALED HAY At A. 11. Binder's Food 3tot
Harney St. nlw-t.

FOR TEN DAYS-I am olfcrlng two god
cottage buildings , al o my office

Lclldli g on 10th street , to bo removed by April
1st , will be sold reasonably cheap , and part of
paymentt on timoif dos roi. Not for saio after
March 21st. .James F. Morton , 309 South IWU.

V 886-18

|GROCERS' DdOKS WANTED To ktep even ¬

rcturivfor trade. P. O. Box 602.
* ,. 312tf-

kOOilHAnd Ilr8t.clas vublo bunrd. at 2011
j, CaggBt. V inl lm-

W AN I ED 2 unlurnithed rooms for man and
wife , mubtbe moderateJn price. Ad-

.TNSrnUCTlON

.
dress II. , Ike olflco. 297-tf

ON TYPE-WRlTEU8-We
JL are In frequent receipt of appllcaUons for
cperutors. HELL & AMES , 1606Fa iham.Agents Remington Type-Writer.

1AVK RKNT CliOlce Ol 80 lull lots
I near CrolRhton College (ort2 per'Tear.-
ixter

.
L , Thomas & liro. , Itoom 8 ,' Creljfhton

Block. totl
LOIS , * UOeach , |S down and |4 per month

, Agent.-

KlUh.
.

> .

> SC3-tf KsTAfillOO i-

B EMJB' NKW CITY MAPfi , 10c. Moortld
Mans , 8260. GKO , HlfWO ,

EDWA1ID KU HLM-
AGISTKlt OF PALM VOTER ? AND 1COND1-
TIONAL18T , 198 Tenth Street , between Fambam-
andllainey. . Will , with the aid of euordian
spirits, obtain for any ono a glance at thu past
and present , and on certain conditions In the (u-
ture. . Boots and Shoos made to ; rder. Ported" Action puanuteed au20-1i

Absolutely Pure.T-

hU

.
powder never varies. A marvel ol pur-

Ity , strength and whole.omencni. More econo-

mic
¬

* ! ttun the ordinary klndi , and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude oil ow
test , short weight , alum or phosphate powders.

Bold only In cans. RtTitTUiUKO Powoni Co. ,

Wall St. , New York


